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HAMILTON - THE FIRST-YEAR PRACTICUM, 2013
Introduction
Across a number of studies, pre-service teachers have identified their practicum experience as one of
the more challenging, positive, and significant aspects of their initial teacher education (ITE)
(Groundwater-Smith, Ewing, & Le Cornu, 2006; Hoban, 2005; Le Cornu, 2005). Coherence and
integration between ITE course work and practicum and the development of a shared understanding of
the programme’s vision between school and faculty have been highlighted as essential components of
exemplary teacher education programmes (Darling-Hammond, 2006; Le Cornu & Ewing 2008).
Ziechner (2010) argues that a non-hierarchical interplay between academic, practitioner, and
community expertise creates expanded learning opportunities for prospective teachers that will better
prepare them to be successful in enacting complex teaching practices. Bringing practitioner and
academic knowledge together has the potential to create, “a transformative space where the potential
for an expanded form of learning and the development of new knowledge are heightened” (Gutiérrez,
2008, p.152).

The CUSP model
The co-construction and implementation of the Collaborative University School Partnership (CUSP)
programme for ITE at the University of Waikato was grounded on Wenger’s (1998) notion of
communities of practice. The CUSP programme aimed to establish shared goals and processes
between the teacher educator, teacher and pre-service teacher communities to support pre-service
teacher learning.
Prior to 2012 student teachers in their first year of the three-year Bachelor of Teaching (Primary)
programme worked with local schools in two ways - placement where they worked with children for
microteaching episodes on demand from the Faculty of Education and practicum where they were in
schools full time for four weeks and supervised by experienced teachers. There was no connection
between the placement and the practicum as these were conducted in different schools. Placement was
disruptive to schools as often class programmes need to be altered in order to accommodate Faculty
demands.
Faculty of Education lecturers collaborated with teachers from the local Normal Schools1 to coconstruct the CUSP programme implemented in 2012. The CUSP programme involves first-year preservice teachers being placed in pairs in one classroom for one day a week during the first semester,
and in a second classroom for one day a week in the second semester, followed by a three-week
practicum in the same school. The semester placements are designed to give pre-service teachers
experience of day-to-day classroom programmes and opportunities to carry out required tasks and
observations linked to specific papers. They provide opportunities for practical teaching. Associate
lecturers in each partner school are expected to co-teach pre-service teachers in the schools for aspects
of professional practice, and to oversee the CUSP programme in schools.

1

Normal schools in New Zealand are primary and intermediate schools mandated by Government in the 1970s to have a specific role to support
initial teacher education
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Background to the research
A developmental research project has run in parallel with the CUSP programme. The research
question that has guided the research has probed pre-service teachers’ experiences of the CUSP
programme, to understand how the CUSP programme has been implemented and with what impacts.
Pre-service teachers, lecturers and school-based practitioners have been surveyed and interviewed.
The main data collection in 2012 was on two case-study schools where first-year pre-service teachers
spent time on placement and practicum. Overwhelmingly, the case-study school participants reported
a positive impact of CUSP. The most important factor that enabled the success of CUSP for all
participants was the way the programme allowed the participants time in schools to build effective
relationships with teachers and children (Harlow, Cooper & Cowie, 2013). 2013 marked the second
year of the CUSP and data have been collected from both the first and second-year pre-service
teachers and school-based practitioners involved in CUSP.

This research brief
This research brief focuses on the practicum experiences of first-year pre-service teachers in 2013.
The reconceptualised practicum experience involved first-year pre-service teachers at the University
of Waikato being placed in pairs in classrooms in local partner schools for one day per week for the
academic year (21 weeks). A three-week full-time block in schools followed this. A teacher in each
school was appointed an associate lecturer for the Faculty of Education and had responsibility for the
pre-service teachers while they were on placement/practicum in the school. They also co-taught the inschool tutorials during the placement period with a member of the university professional practice
team assigned to the school. The paired placements provided some opportunities for practical teaching
and also required the pre-service teachers to carry out tasks and observations linked to specific papers.
The three-week full-time experience in schools allowed pre-service teachers to experience day-to-day
learning and teaching in a school.
The research question that has guided the CUSP developmental research project has probed what
happens as pre-service teachers experience the CUSP programme in schools to understand how the
CUSP programme is being implemented and with what impacts.
Research question: What is the nature of the faculty, school and student experiences within a reframed
practicum (CUSP) programme?
In 2012 data were collected from teachers and first-year pre-service teachers in two case study
schools. Data were also collected from 80 first-year pre-service teachers who responded to an online
survey at the end of their paired school placement. The responses to the 2012 surveys informed the
design of the 2013 online surveys completed by 158 first-year pre-service teachers at the end of their
paired placement in 2013, and by 31 first-year pre-service teachers at the end of their practicum in
Hamilton schools.
This research brief focuses on the post-practicum survey responses of the 31 pre-service teachers and
includes a short summary of findings from the associate teachers (44) and associate lecturers (7) in
schools where first-year pre-service teachers completed their practicum experience in 2013.
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Key findings
Impressions of the practicum experience from pre-service teachers
Preparedness for teaching

Going into school every week on a paired placement early in the year was found to be helpful in
preparing pre-service teachers for their three-week practicum later in the year (see Table 1). The
majority of pre-service teachers agreed that they had got to know how the school functioned during
the one-day placement and had begun to understand what it means to be a teacher. They also used this
time to build professional relationships with the children in the class and with their associate teacher.
Placement had been the time when pre-service teachers found out how their associate teacher ‘ran
things’ – the environment, routines, and strategies. Most pre-service teachers agreed that they were
‘ready to teach on day one of the practicum because they knew the children and the teacher’.
Table 1.

Placement as preparation for practicum

Q: In what ways did going into school every week on placement prepare you for the 3-week
practicum – agree?
During placement I got to know how the school functioned

97%

Placement helped me to begin to understand what it means to be a teacher

97%

I had built effective teacher-child relationships with the children on placement

97%

I was able to discuss ideas/observations/issues with my AT as we had a good relationship

97%

I knew how my AT ran things – the environment, routines, strategies

94%

I was ready to teach on day one of practicum because I knew the children and the teacher

81%

Relationship with the associate teacher and children in the classroom

The majority of pre-service teachers felt comfortable about engaging in learning conversations with
the children in their practicum class and with their practicum-class associate teacher (see Table 2).
Table 2.

Table 2. Engaging in learning conversations

Q: How easy was it to engage in learning conversations with your practicum class associate
teacher, the children, and classroom partner – very easy/easy?
Easy to engage in learning conversations with the children

100%

Easy to engage in learning conversations with AT

97%

Easy to engage in learning conversations with partner (n=28)

89%

Relationship in the student pair

Only one of the pre-service teachers was not placed in the schools with a partner. For 28 of the other
30 pre-service teachers, most felt comfortable about engaging in learning conversations with their
partner (see Table 2). These pre-service teachers found that sharing ideas and observations during
placement had helped prepare them for their practicum.
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When pre-service teachers were asked to agree with statements drawn from the 2012 CUSP research
where pre-service teachers wrote explanations for their opinions about working in pairs, between half
and two thirds of the pre-service teachers responding had reservations about: different teaching styles;
different personalities; or different amounts of effort being put into the partnership (see Table 3).
Table 3.

Opinions about differences when working in pairs in a classroom

Q: How do you feel about working in pairs in a classroom – strongly agree/agree? (N=28)
It can be difficult if you have completely different teaching styles

67%

Sometimes one of the student pair gets on better with the associate teacher

59%

Sometimes you can feel that you are being outshone by your partner

50%

Sometimes you feel that your partner is not pulling their weight

47%

Resources found to be helpful

The New Zealand Curriculum (NZC) was ranked by pre-service teachers as being helpful in
developing a sense of what it means to be a teacher (70%). It is clear that their own work had been a
helpful influence to pre-service teachers in this regard, with both their folders (81%) and reflections
(75%) receiving high rankings. Included in this work, class resources, behaviour management,
classroom information, and feedback from the associate teacher were mentioned.
An understanding of what it means to be a teacher

The majority of first-year pre-service teachers reported that their practicum experience had helped
them to have a better understanding of what it means to be a teacher (97%). When asked to explain
how the practicum experience gave them a better understanding of what it is to be a teacher, almost
half of the pre-service teachers referred to their role as a teacher in the practicum classroom. A quarter
(25%) showed that they had come to realise the importance of planning to the role of a teacher. Just
over a fifth (22%) of pre-service teachers described the dispositions they had come to realise were
necessary for being a teacher. Other comments indicated that pre-service teachers appreciated the
advantages of being on practicum over being on placement - they had gained an insight into the
workload and lives of a teacher, had been able to learn from their mistakes, to gain confidence in a
safe environment, and to link the theory they had learnt to the practice of teaching and learning. A
representative selection of pre-service teacher statements are shown below to illustrate the different
points:
Being in the role of a teacher:
I was involved with the class learning everyday which allowed me to see the progress
the children were making and helped me understanding where a teacher would go next
with their teaching.
The importance of planning:
I was able to see and experience how much planning and ‘behind the scenes’ work
needed to be done in order for things to run smoothly.
The dispositions of a good teacher:
It taught me that teachers need to have good organisation and a good plan is essential.
A teacher needs to put herself to the front line and set a role model for the students
and scaffold the children through their learning.
The advantages of being on practicum:
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Practicum allowed me to witness an experienced teacher in action (routines, teaching
styles, etc.), gave me insight into the various assessment methods, developed my
planning abilities, made me more confident in my teaching, and gave me hands-on
experience.
Insight into the life of a teacher:
I saw what a teacher does from day to day, I now realise that there is more to being a
teacher than just teaching, as a teacher there are many other things you are responsible
for, for example, lunchtime duties, organisation of productions, and other school
events, etc. Outside the classroom you are always planning and planning more for
more lessons.
Linking theory to practice:
I got to make mistakes and learn what works and what doesn’t. I got to experience a
full day of being a teacher - not just the 9am - 3pm part. It really helped put into
perspective what a teachers job is, what they do all day, and get a sense of the
workload. I got to put into practice some of the ideas and techniques I had learnt in
university papers.
Development of confidence after experiencing placements and practicum

The majority of pre-service teachers (over 90%) reported being ‘very confident’ or ‘becoming
confident’ in each of seven categories related to their developing confidence after completing
placements and practicum in their first year of ITE. They were especially confident in forming
teacher-child relationships with children, and in teaching small groups of children. The three most
challenging areas for pre-service teachers were managing a class, writing insightful reflections and
engaging with other school staff (see Table 4).
Table 4.

Development of confidence

Q: How confident do you feel after having had the weekly
placements and a practicum?

Very
confident

Becoming
confident

Forming a teacher-child relationship with children (100%)

53%

47%

Teaching small groups of children in literacy and numeracy (97%)

47%

50%

Taking groups for activities outside the classroom (97%)

47%

50%

Teaching other curriculum areas to small groups (100%)

43%

57%

Managing a class (97%)

37%

60%

Engaging with other school staff (90%)

30%

60%

Writing insightful reflections (96%)

23%

73%

Highlights of the school-based experience

Positive comments related to their school based CUSP experience could be categorised into four areas:
Building relationships in the school: nearly half the 29 comments (45%) related to the building
relationships with the children in the class including reasons why this was important, such as
understanding children’s needs, deciding what to teach next, helped with managing the class, teaching
a successful lesson, and feeling more confident as a teacher when a relationship had been built.
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Seeing children learning and progress: A quarter of the 29 comments (24%) talked about the
children’s learning and being able to see the progression of the children in the class through having
spent the whole semester in the same classroom.
Growth in teaching confidence: There were five comments from pre-service teachers about how their
confidence had increased over the year (17%).
Hands-on teaching experience and taking full-control of the class: There were two comments from
pre-service teachers about the value of the hands-on experience or of being on full-control in the
practicum classroom.
Challenges of the school-based experience

The most challenging aspects of their school based CUSP experience were: building professional
relationships (21%); developing confidence to teach lessons (21%); and time management and
organisation (21%). The following comments are indicative of pre-service teachers’ responses:
Building professional relationships:
Building a teacher-student relationship with the students and using formal language
towards them. For example - not calling a group of students ‘you guys’.
Developing confidence:
Gaining my confidence in teaching lessons. This challenged me, as I believe I am able
to effectively plan a lesson but I have little confidence in teaching the lesson. I
overcame this by having experience in teaching all different parts of the curriculum
and with the support and feedback from my associate teacher.
Being organised and prepared – time management:
Completing the workload and lots of planning, and finding time to teach this all in the
short amount of time provided.
Impressions of the practicum experience from partnership schools

Associate lecturers (7) and teachers (44) in schools where first-year pre-service teachers were on
practicum all agreed that the first-year pre-service teachers’ one-day placements supported learning in
the classroom. They felt that children built good relationships with the pre-service teachers, accepted
and responded to them as ‘teachers’ and benefitted from individual, small and large group instruction
undertaken by the pre-service teachers.
Associate lecturers commented that when there were concerns related to pre-service teachers’ progress
or to university tasks, the partnership with the university supported them to deal with these.
The most challenging aspect of CUSP placements and practicum for associate lecturers and for
associate teachers was finding the time in a busy term to give the pre-service teachers timely feedback
and guidance. This was compounded by the fact that the year one practicum was in the schools’
busiest time of the year, the fourth term; when schools attend to assessment, report writing and school
productions.
Fitting university task requirements into classroom programmes caused schools some concerns.
Associate teachers and lecturers commented that more flexibility and advance notice of teaching task
requirements would provide them with better support. Concerns about the practicum raised by
associate teachers included the number of teaching tasks required in the three-week period and in
some cases a lack of student preparedness for these tasks. They felt that these tasks could be better
aligned with associate teachers’ classroom programmes.
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Overall findings

The research in 2013 on the first-year practicum confirms the 2012 findings (Harlow, Cooper &
Cowie, 2013; Cobb & Harlow, 2014) that the CUSP programme provides pre-service teachers with a
positive experience. The data showed that pre-service teachers perceive their CUSP experience as an
embedded part of their ITE experience. The highlight for almost half of the year-one pre-service
teachers related to building relationships in the school. They commented particularly on how they built
professional relationships with the children, found themselves being respected as a teacher and were
able to see children learning and progressing over time.
The first-year pre-service teacher one-day placements helped to prepare pre-service teachers for their
three-week practicum in 2013, by helping them to build effective professional relationships with their
associate teachers and the children in the class. During the placements, they got to know how the
school functioned and the way their associate teachers worked with the children in the classroom,
which meant that they felt prepared to teach on day one of the practicum. The majority of pre-service
teachers had begun to understand what it means to be a teacher. The three-week practicum experience
helped them to see themselves in the role of a teacher and to begin to understand the importance of
planning in that role. Pre-service teachers appreciated being able to learn from their mistakes and gain
confidence in a safe environment. In addition to the New Zealand Curriculum, TKI was a popular
resource, however, it was their own work completed during the practicum experience and their
associated reflections that helped the pre-service teachers to gain a sense of teacher identity (Cobb &
Harlow, 2014, in press) and develop ideas about what to do in the classroom.
Table 5 provides a summary of tabulated data in this research brief.
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Table 5.

Summary of tabulated data

CUSP 2013 Hamilton Survey Results

Pre-service teachers N=31

Q: In what ways did going into school every week on placement prepare you for the 3-week practicum – agree?
During placement I got to know how the school functioned

97%

Placement helped me to begin to understand what it means to be a teacher

97%

I had built effective teacher-child relationships with the children on placement

97%

I was able to discuss ideas/observations/issues with my AT as we had a good relationship

97%

I knew how my AT ran things – the environment, routines, strategies

94%

I was ready to teach on day one of practicum because I knew the children and the teacher

81%

Q: How easy was it to engage in learning conversations with your practicum class associate teacher, children, and
classroom partner – very easy/easy?
Easy to engage in learning conversations with the children

100%

Easy to engage in learning conversations with AT

97%

Easy to engage in learning conversations with partner (n=30)

89%

Q: How do you feel about working in pairs in a classroom – strongly agree/agree? (N=28)
It can be difficult if you have completely different teaching styles

67%

Sometimes one of the student pair gets on better with the associate teacher

59%

Sometimes you can feel that you are being outshone by your partner

50%

Sometimes you feel that your partner is not pulling their weight

47%

Q: Did your practicum experience help you to have a better understanding of what it is to be a teacher – yes?
My practicum experience helped me to have a better understanding of what it is to be a teacher

97%

Q: What is the one biggest challenge of this year’s school-based experience for you?
Developing professional relationships

21%

Being unsure, or experiencing a lack of confidence

21%

Being organised and prepared – time management

21%

Q: How confident do you feel after the weekly placements and a practicum?

Very confident

Becoming confident

Forming a teacher-child relationship with children (100%)

53%

47%

Teaching small groups of children in literacy and numeracy (97%)

47%

50%

Taking a group of children for activities outside the classroom (97%)

47%

50%

Teaching other curriculum areas to small groups (100%)

43%

57%

Managing a class (97%)

37%

60%

Engaging with other school staff (90%)

30%

60%

Writing insightful reflections (96%)

23%

73%
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Recommendations from the research
•

The CUSP programme is providing opportunities for student teachers to build relationships
with associate teachers and children in classrooms and should be continued.

•

Communication between the University and school is paramount to the success of the CUSP
programme and opportunities to enhance this should be explored.

•

Practicum tasks need to be reviewed to ensure that they are sufficiently flexible to fit into
classroom programmes, in ways that are timely and relevant to children’s learning.
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